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Q serving, fli epublic tranquility amidst such terrible
triais, çre to be selected by our rulers as lthe first1
ictinis of a bigoted prescription (hear, hear)? It is.

forlimate.tliat our holy religion continues faithful to the
peaceful lessons of ils Divine Fouander; and that ihe
allegiance of the Catholic. people is ever reoeulated by
a hgher and a holier sanction than can e0 derived
from any human Ieislation (loud and continued cheer-
ing).. And ,why this unrelenting hatred, with which
Ithe ancient Catholic lierarchy of the peuple of Irelapd
are pursued? To propitiate, and keep temper an
aliera establishment, sprung froin the secular power
and fotered byits patronage, and, like every sncb
petted offspring, contmually.appealing to ils indulgent
parant for extraordinary support to prolong its expirng.
existence (hear, hear, and cheers.) Il is to this estab.
lishinent, forcibly planted in Ireland, and maintained
by the same force -with which it was first planied, we
are indebted for the uninterrupled series of penal Javsi
by vhich we are continually aggrieved. To the
reductiân of this overgrown and cumbersome establish-
ment, and the regulation of ils tities, ail derived froin
thest ate, the minister may vell and consistently apply

* himself;ànd surely that establishiment cannot complain
if reforried and re-reformed by that secular power
te whicli it owes ils existence (hear, hear.) For tho
Protestant 'churcli il may well leaislate, incumbered
as ift iswith enarmous temporalities, the Catholici
Church is too attenuated and spiritual to endure the
pressure of penal fetters. Itis a curious coincidence
that it is on the same great festival which celebratesi
Ihe iniraculous junction ofi he chains vith m hich St.g
Peter was bound by Herod and Nero this penal inca-
sure received flic royal sea], reiniding us that as the
apostle iwas released from their pressure, their succes-i
sors, too, if thrown ino prison, vill walk forth fromE
their bondage, Jeavingtheir fetters behind, and ena-
bling soine future pilgrims ta Ireland to compare the
rusty bolts of 1829 anil 1851 with the penal relies of i
the. Esquilire in Rome, and draw the conclusion of
thé.impotence osenatorial lespotism against tho om-
nipotent power of our Lord and fie vicegerent to whom
t. was delegated (-loud cleers.) But I must have done.
This is not a mctingof ane district, or province, orof
Ireland itself; it embraces the Catholies a&I te three
united kingdoms. Hera.we have ie learned bishopj
of Edinburgh, who is restoring hie fillen temples of
his.country, and cindling with the ieat of his own i
eloquence flic sacred: fire which in limes of persocu-t
tion was concealed!by his predecessors, and lay since1
so,long Jhid amidst the valleys of Scotland (velienent
cheering). Hiere,.too, iwe have the distinguished Bi-
shop of Birmingham, who, when employed an the
mission of the distant-regions of Australia, felt for the.
sufferings.of the exiles from lreland, and recorded bis1
borror for oppression. Here, also, we have the prelates
iof the distant east, as weul as those from beyond thei

great Atlantie-attracted to Ireland, some by those
affections which the land of one's nalivity inust ever
possess. for a generous mind, and all by that purer and
holier devotion which makes us forget our carthly
kindred-in the attachinuent ft that parent Rome, which
unites in flic bonds of spiritual brotherhoed the most
distantmembers of the human race, by that holy and
mysterious influence which, more sure and rapid than1
the.electric telegraph, vibrates lo the remotest bound-
aries.of the woril (oud and repeate cheering.) On so
extensive a.surface, contracted to the narrow dirnen-
sions of, Ie Rotunido, il is. but uatural tait ordinary
objects, such.ais hose on. a map on a small seale,
should be scarcely visible, whilst those magnificent
objects.that Jose not ieir broad proportions on any
scaje musti always command attention. You must,
thprefore, be anxious to hear those ahaipions of our
-oantry's rights.and religion, who. have recontly filled
auch a space inthe.publie-eye (hear,hîaar, and cheers)

-r-on wose wrestnlg with tyrannyi f the great par-
Jiamentary cireus.the grateful admiration.of Ireland
was fixed (rernewed cheers)> who not with slent
tongue, yet with tranquil scorn, received on. thoir
amuple.shilcds.the.burniing.shafts o. rage and bigotry
which.wore hissings framsevery quarter, and on whose

scars, fatigued ani. tora with contîiued abuse and
blasphemy, the music of their country's applause must
now fall with peouliar sweetness.. (chers)-mea froin
whose gallant bearîng and Fabian tacies of clelay,
the impetuous persecutor was only able to wrest a
tardy, aud equivocal triumph, scarcely vorthy of the
nane, and vhich must, recall amidst: his troubled
dreams the ominous.sn eiçfnt.ofothe Ring ofMacedon,
-hat another sucli triumph would .nvolve his own dis-
grace and;discomfiture.. (His grace resumed his seat
amid a stormof applause, such as, amid the enthusi-
asm of an,Irish assembly,. las been rarely equalled
znd perhaps nover exceeded.),

W. ICEOGI, Esq., M.P., next presented hiisolf,
Aped vas recaived with m iaostîentsiastic cheering.
Io said-I am not at all surprised at the difßiculty
whiclh so humble an.individual e.xperiences on rising

lo. try and obtain your attention after the brilliant,
after.tlie raugificent address whii.has bee.deliver-
.ed, to you by the. venerated Prelate wh lias just
resumed his seat (cheers). I think il is right tha I
.sbould,ofler (if your Lordship-s wil] permit ne) a .few
,observations relative to the unexampled and extraor-
*din3ry cotingency., which, for the first trine, lias

1'dragged forth our venerated Prelates from.their reire-
.nt-not a retirenent froin. toil or anxiety, but a

bretiremen iii whichl tey have been diffusing flic
-blessiigs of their sacrod Miistry, and itspensing. the
pecenslation i chliili. f aromon Higli to Ie needy and
cuffering, (bear, hear). Our.pious Prelates, have not
ce forward frein outfthat retirement for the.ataiiment
of apy.worldly end lficy hav.e not come forvard to

ratify ambition, or to sek any gain for themselves.
No; .buti4.ey have.been dTagged; foith from. their
retzramant b., this actaif a. basa nnister (groans and
hisses). I .say', undeor the correction ai my Lards thec
P'relates whîc: are liera to:day, that if the PeinaI Lany
Act 18 carrieàl ,into.,oratian, they canrnot administer a
smngie office of; their religion without violating, this.
lawt (hear, hec.r).. Agdbaving arousediyour attention
la te atrocity aifthis.mçasure, lai me.show you writh
what reckless haste andi with what reckless indiffer-
ence tis enai' bill aanst lhe rehggLous liberties of
eight rul] ions, net ai lthe Catbhhes. ai Irelaand for
unfortugately a eaithear eight, millhons, nov seven, ner
sus, nar,. perhap t, flua rema, but agaimst eight ml-
lions ai thbe Catit aInes ai the empira. over -whioh bar,
Majesty ruies, w-as carried.. (Çrnes.cf hear.). Amt I
not .remimied thi; ai thera arc haro Rrelatps froms fhec
remotest r;egions ..af theUart -b? .Is,there net a vanera-
bIc Prelate frein thant portion ai ber Majesty's demi-
ionsu-Iniiua--wh, cre millhons of, persons, professimg

evary' forni ai hi ,hi-the ]Hindao. worîshipper, thie
-Seik-h, lte 1.uddhis t-ail the races ai that-great pemin-
sula--are pprmitteé I te .worship, althoaug h ta ma be m
idolatry', aller tic ffaslion aofteir falb.rs.. .But yeu,
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who are co-religionists with three-fourths of the Chri'-
tian world--who profess a religion handed down to
you from the days of the Apostles-yon are no-per-
mitted to vorship your God as your fathers have donae
(hear, and cheers). But yet, altnoul the hand of the.i
minister was reckless and powerFui for evil, to showr
yu il is niIot given te him and his colleagues ta be
mischievous and clever of fence a lthe same inoment,1
here is then act which as come forth; after file months
labor, from the imperial legislature; and what would 
the philosopher say of an actiwhrch forbids;on the one
hand, the Catholic Bishops ta assuUe their titles, but
vhich allows every man in the community ta confer
these titles uponi thom. Every single man in this
meeting, even itf he Attorney-General wveie here-and
I ain sorry he is not, ta see sao great un assemblage-
could stand up and style our chairman âs Lord rch-
bishop a Armagh, i-ithout violating one tittle of the
act. Nay, every corporation in the country can
address them by-hose titles, which I say flu act of
parliament lias niai deprived them of; still further,t
avery memnber o parliament, every peer of the realm
can address Ihem by their titles ; and this isthe handi-
woik of the British parliament (loud lauglter and
cheers). I will show you still more eth absurdity anti
bungling of this reckless administration (hear, hear).i
1, in the diseharge of my duty, gave notice of a clause1
to be addied te this bill, and ifuis the only clause vhiich
was added no il by anyone opposed t te bil. There
lS an act called the Charitable Bequests Act, passedi
for tiis part of the United inglom. Now, tathe
clauses ani wokinîgaii of that act thore are many objec-
tions. Buti there is a clause in it which reco2nizes in
ternis the usages and discipline of the Catholie1
Churchin a n There is another clause whib1
says there arc Archbishops and Bishîops presiding1
aver cerlain districts in this countiy. And now, the 
very last clause in the penal net says-nothing shall.
repeal, atnutul, alter, or min a>uny manner aleet viat isi
contained in lte Charitable Bequest Act. Thus ynou
liavo aee the egqnests Act recognizing the usages andi
discipline ai the Catholic Church. You have secn ai
section saying ther are A rclibishiops and. Bishtops
presiding over districts in Ireland, while yon have
another act of parliament utterly denying and ab'rogat-
inlg ll lhe usages and discipline of the Cathoalic
Clurch, anti iialking it unlawrful ta assume Ithe tilles
of Archbishops an JBishops of any distritts of the
country (cheers). What is the renmedy ve proposei
for this-and ta suggest that remedy is, perhnaps, le
umost important part cf our duty here to-day ? (Loud
cies of ihear, hear.) Let il not be thought by aiy
vue that we have come here morely for te purpose of
addressing you, or having our speeches reported
froughl tie publie press. Ail 'iill be of niavail1
unless, uai are prepared, as Sir Piers MâVostyn said,
ta realize in the legislature a strong body of faithfuli
and determined Irnsi representativese(bear and chteers).(
It ill not do ta have the represenatives of this con-i
try gaing over, te parliaument to act obedienut ta the
beck of any ministeror leader-of opposition ; and whient
justifying hnemsolves te oteir constituents to say they1
voted against the penal bihl, when there vere twenty
ta one agaimst fhieun. (Hear, bear.) But if you send
ta pariiament forty, or even thirty, representahives1
determined ta stand together as one man, and to say 
ta the mmnister of, thn day, ve require such and such
measures for the people of Ireland, and iwe require,i
above all and beore al, the repeal of this penal mea-1
sure-(vehement elee'ing)-if your representatives
say, I-e w-il] have no terms iwith any minister, ne
matter who he may be, until lie repeals thail act of
parliament, and every oter bwhich places the Catholiei
lower on a platformn than his Protestant fellow-sub-1
jects"-(Ioud chîeering)-believe nie, if you send
representatives mio parliament deternined to act afteri
the fasluon in which some twenty-five of us htave
acted already, 'tley will returln ta you after another
session ableto- tell you that they have succeeded in
repeali ng this act, and that they prevented the passing1
of any ther measura restrictive of your religious1
independence. ("IlHeur," and cheers.) You l ilinot,1
tlhen, have a letter addressed to the universe by the i
Prime Minister declaring that the Catholic religion is
calculatedto concflethe iellect and enslave thlta sotl.
(Hisses.) H iwill iotl thus speak of a Chnci, whose1
ministers have oured the baln o comfort upon the
parched lips et the dying simner-(hear, ha i)-a
Church which dispenses its benefits equally alike to
the palace of the peer aud the hut o the peasant-
(oud and continued hertg)-a. Citrclic-ih
poinled lue pen i uenelon, ani spired ttc longue of
Bossuet-(cheers)-a religion which ifor 1800 years-1
(vihement checring)-has been the religion of three-
fouiths of the Chrîstian world-(renewi-ed cheers)-has1
sent ils Missionaries over the whole face of the earth
un. obedience ta the word of lim who told tliem to go
forth and -preach the Gospel te ail mankind-(coeors)i
-You wil obtain for yourselves the liberty which
you have lost, t vorship your God as your fathers
before you vorshipped. Be îinited for that common
purpose. Be determined. We may b met as wei
were met before, by obloquy and calumny-(heai-,
hear)-by the self-satisfied air of every genuine poli-
tical rogue-(hear, ear)-but. if we aia united ve
iwill be able ta overdome every opposition, even
thougli ve should be compelled te bear that Cross
upon iwhich the Aullior of Truli suffered, but from.
ihich Ile redeemed a wr Id. (Vehement and conti-

îîuned cheerig, amid whichl the honorable gentleman
retired.

lis Grace the LORD PRIMATE then put the reso-
lution from the chair, and it, w-as carried amid loud
cheering.

The Riglit Rev. Dr. GILLIS then rose, and was
received with enthusiastic cheers. He said-My
Loid Pimate, agreeing as. I. do a ieverything. with
this meeting and ils objects, I am sorry t be obliged
ta begin with a. protest. .(Laughter.) I have been
introduced la, the, meeting as. thc Lard flishop of
Ediinburgh..- New, I -re-gnat. tç sa> final thiara la noe
anth personaige. in existence av.en for Lord J. Rusel.
la protest against. (H'isses.); I amn bat the bum-blea
Coadjutor aiflthe venarabia P'remate whouse latter was
rend ai tic.openiçg.of the-meeting, Dr. Carnaîbums, ofi
Edhbungh, i-be fshinself one of tic faîw remaining
specimens u itese reaalme af that now. apparently'
mpch-amentedtEccleiastia funetionary-thea Vicar-
Apostolia.. Bat I trust the. dayis.not far distant whenn
aven ive shall ha dag up as ticheasu remmins of an
antiquated&for-m.of Episcopacy, ne lougar in.harman>'

ithU the -present '«anisai theç ceunir>'. (Loud cheer-
mng.), Mach, mîy.Lord, as I could. have wuished that
the dut>' whIich. naît derolves upon me had been.
entrustedito more able banda, I cannai brit candidly'
acknowiedge that, -represenftng as I Je , haro to--day
wbat I know- fa ha.the, feelings.o ai ow' in venable. -
Blishop, as well ae ftose cf ; the great mass aiflthe

datholi. Clergy and: laity of Scotland, I do deem it
a high and valued privilege lo. be -permitted to tiake
any part, however humble, in the proceedings of this-
august,I. lad almost said, sacred assemblage.-
(Cheers.) Yes, we have gathered here to-day, I shall
not say from the most distant parts of the United
lKindom, but from the ends of the world, for the fur--
therng f an aobject doubly sacred la its nature-sacred
ta the cause of human justice, the righls of which have,
of late, been so wantonly and insultingly trampled
upon, in reference ta one--third of the whole population
of the British Isles- (" Hear, hea," and ]oud cheers)
-but sacred, above all, to the cause of our ancient
Faith and time-hallowed altars-to the great cause of
that Divine Being, whose name is never blasphemed,
la vain, and who bas solemnly sworn that He wil not
give Ilis gloryt unta another.. (Loud cheerng.) 1
rise, my Lord Primate, ta submit te the approval of
tiis meeting, the resolution that follaws:-

" That we hereby solemnly pledge ourselves ft use.
eveiy legitimate means within the constitution toobtain
a total repeal of fiat act (the Ecclesiastical Titles
Act,), and of everyalthier statute which imposes upon
the Catholies of tis empire any civil or reliious dis-
ability whatsnever, or precludes Ilei from thîe.enjoy-
ment of a perfect equality wuith every other class of
their feIllow-subjects." (Cheers.).
I was the more emboldenîed, niy Lord, te lake charge
of lis resolution, that I fit certain ils mere announce-
ment wrould elicit a true and hearty response fron
every lver of himan equity, and of religious freedom;
and whither could I liave cone to find such men with
grenter confidence thian lt Ibis very Rotando of Dublin,
lie walls of whichii have so frequentily re-echoed the
burning words of gennine patriotism, as they hell from
tie gifted lips of Irelaînd's Catholic and faithifl chil-
dren. (Cheers.) We have already learned, my Lord,
rom. your own vernerable teaching to-day ; froin tuat

renarkable letter of the Prelate, whose many higih
attainîments and virlues have brought back t aus ance
more the honors of the Roman purple ; we have
already been tkl by his Grace the Arehbiahop ai Tuiam,
aund b>' Mr. Keogh, in strains tee claquent for ne ta
emulate, ilt the passing of what is called the Eccle-
suastical Tities Bill is a practical violation of the com-
pact contained in the Catholic Relief Act of 1829, and,
as such, subversive of the great principle of religions
liberty, as established in tihis empire. As a Scotch-
man, I shall take lie hberty of adding, that it is not
a less open infraction of the articles of the treaty of
Union between England and Scotland, the maintenance
of which every sovereignii of Great Britain is bound to
swear on thec day of luis or ier coronation. (-ear,
bear.) We have agreed, moreover, thiat in thus bc-
traying the cause ai civil and religious liberty, the
ministers of our beloved Quceen have forfeited the
confidence ofi ite Catholics of the United Kiigdon.
(I Hear, liear.) Whaî then, I ask-what under I-Heaven
romains ior us now ta do, but humblyI to appeal to Iiai
itigher and ever-inipartial tribunal, of vhieh lthe judg-
ient seat is above the skies ; and then, banded and
united as ihe sturdy brothers, as the great and inper-
ishable faunily ai men, over whose devoted hearts the
storms of the last eighteen centuries have broken and
vasted their energies in vain, determine at once te

take an open stand in the face of our oppressors, and
never io lay down onr arns (the arms of peaceful agi-
tation, of Christian charity, and Christian forbearance,
those arms which triumphied of eld over three whole
centuries of Pagan perseculion), never to rest satisfieid
until we shall have sîwept a'ay froin the statute book
of England, not only this disgraceful encroachmenît
upon our common liberties, but every Cther enactincnt
that ray preclude the Catholies of this great empire
fronm the enjoyment of a perfect equality wilit avery
ether aluass o their flow-subjects. (Loud iceerinug.)
It is not, then, ny Catholic friends, of many vords
from ie thalt you niiow sand in need ; you require but
ta will the deed, and you wili do it. To ainsure your
triunph you neied but perseverance anidst every diif--
ficully in the noble resove hliat lias brought you ihere
to-day ; unanimity of action as well as sameness of
purpose ; a fin determination ta stand or fall tegether;
aud, taka my word for it, fall you will not. (Cheers.)
Press an, ien, as one man, towards the stronghold of
religious liberty-for, like the Kingdom that is above,
it also suffers violence, and you wil carry it by storal
(cieers.) For once and for ever, let aevr pahry con-
sideration be banished from our counsels, and aill per-
sonal differences buried in oblivion, and lti us turit Our
whole thonghts towards the emancipation of that holy
Church in whici are already centred ail our lipes fo
this world and for eternity (loud cheerng.) And who,
I should like te know, are entitled to censure us fer
thus openly asserting what is our unquestionable right?
Why is the Catholic Church ta be for ever branded
amongst us with a note of infamy ?-(chteers)--while
every fanciful believer in conventicle orstreetpreach-
inmg inay put in bis claim fori the keeping of huis Sove-
reign's conscience, taite his seat upon the woolack,
and sport a Chancelloir's wig? (laughter andJ loud
cheers.) If it be true that w are reailly, and not in
name only, a fre people, -why are there stili chains
amongst ns for the Catholics of these kingdons? (iear
iear.) Are we felons? Are we rebels t the cause
of religious or civil liberty? Who made proud Enug-
land's boasted freodom. but the Catholie Church nid
ber devoted Prelates-the fathers of their country as
well as ofits poor ? (loud cheers.) And are w'now
to be forbidden ta give an honorable name to the suc-
cessors of ilieir Priesthood ? (lond and long-continued
cheering.) Are wve, for instance, ta be.told that wre
are o sec no longer in the holy, Prelate, who graces
this meetig to day, as ils chairman, the Jegidmate
delegate of that deservedly-beloved, and higt-souled
Pontil, iwho, in de face of this arrogant uneteenthl
century, iwears so nobly the tiara of iSt. Peter? (loud
chleering.), Gentlemen, depend upon it, whoeversays
nay', ail Catholics wili pansai-era la seaing.in Dectorn
Cuhlan lte truie Archbishop ai Armagb, auÇj fie Prni-
mataef ofaillreland.(tramendous cheers.). If I mu>'
ba permitted lo introduce here, la confirmatian ofi
what I bai-e just aaid, whant I hçard reported-ithe ather
day oui>' lu his Grace's arcbdiçcese, it will afford us an
bauifuI instance af thiat poetry ai nature,.o aiwhichn
the sacrai is ai-ar lto bafund lu the rich dapthsa of tUe
Irish hart. Ticey ara the woards ai a, simpie- peasanît
whe-in speatiug ai bis, Archbishoep " Forbid. me,"
ha exclainmed, «"ta cal] bim bis Grace ?- Neo!-na mnna
shall forbidi n-e.to call hm bis right namç. Il, lthe>'
prevenit mc f romdoing se when niwake auJ in ptublic,
Il dream ofI him lanu>' bcd, aud l'il callîhimn se in

sleep" (laugter-, anti oud cbheering.) Yes, there lias
ban-a (pointirng.t ahis brast) an inwavrd sanctuary', tooe
sacred fan the intrasion ceven ai an act ai parliament ;
auJ in that. sanctuary' ef the heart tte onscientioos
Catholie must aever ramain fn-ee to obey fthe dictates ofi
the Church he knpw-s. te a-ve baeen bailt upoa na rock;i

aidund which, if tlhey 'will, the- starms of this world
mnayhaw, but whichn never can b Subméraea by
the bilowsofhumanpassion (hear, heur, and cleers.)Gentlemen, I feel that afler the nagnificent display
of Episcopal and forensie eloquence to which we have.
iust listened with such delglit,.t hwould b very pre.
sumptuous in me, atI tiis advanced period of the meet-
ihg, e intrude longer on your.- attention... (nCris o
"No)'» Wel, ithen,. there is one more-observation I
would' beg. to rnale in, reference to this ministerial
measure.. We-read imthe lifeof the great Saint Ber-
nard, that notedagitator of bis day, that having incur-
ed much blame ior the unsuccessfal result of a cru-
sade which e had preached, he-on one occasion met
bis accusers as hie was leaving:a church ; when, find-
ing at the door a blind man, instead of justifying him-
self in words, ha appealed.i H-Jeavent for justice, laid
bis baund upon the blind: man, restoring him to is
sight, and sent.hlmforth a living miracle to vindicate
is owni conduct in having preached the crusade. I

amnot, God knows, another Bernard. I have neither-
bis eloqpence,. nor his virtues, nor bis power-yel,
trustingthat there may be here a cure formoral blund-
ness, I would, say to those amonîgst us who have
hitherto. shown themnselves over ready to truckle to
mere human- greatnless-who bow, and bow, and how
again to men in high places-nay, who would lay
their very necks upon tve-round, for the honor or
being trainpled on by officia' deceiveis; or again, al-
thoughn iwith v'erydifferent feelings, I would say to
hiose olier men amongst us; wlo, strong in the deep.

sense of their own personial honni-, simple as doves in
tihe generous confidence lthey have once bestowed on
tlse awhon they deened their friends, whose charity
thinleth no evil, and who are easily forgfetfl of pre-
viously inflicied injuries-I would willingly say te al
our blind: Let me set before you ai least tis one last
monsirous act of political injustice-this outrageous.
act of insult ani iof wrong-this act of black ingrati-
tude and of foolish daring-this ant wrhich, by one fell
stroke of a parliamenmary peu, anihilates for ever all
Ihe rights ve had won in 18 2 9-(crieos ofi Ilear,.
hIear.")-tlis tnet which carries us back whole itent
years iito Ite days of religions intolerance and perse-
cution-this-aet which strikes al the very vitals of our
comamon liberties as Biitish subjects, and as laithfuil
childrèn of the Catholic Church ; ani if this bea not
sufficient ai lengt ta open your eyes, then your ccity
must be great indeed, and you require Ithe miraculous
touch of aother St. Bernard to remove the scales
ai your blindness (aud cîcers.) Ther-e is one feature,
tiowever, in this measure, for whieh we cannot be to
grateful to Divine Providence, and that is, that what-
car other reslt may' coame frno.it, i lis certainly, in
tie meantime, having the most ideed eflect in unit-
ing lns ail together Jor t one great abject lhat we
ought ever to have in view. (iear, heur," and loud
cheers.) And if this bc the only beneficial result of
Lord John Russell's measure-(groans for Lord John
Russell)-then, I say, notwithsanding the manner in-
which)u yohave received his nane, thatman deserves
a statute froin Catholie gratituda-(aughter)-for if

eva have ever hithertoa ailed in any of our common
cause, if bas been from no other reason than Ithat we
have not hilherto been sufficienty united. (IHear,
hear.) As' a proof that the Catholis of Scotlanid were
determinedt aclt in concert with th-eir brethnren in
Ircland, htis Lordship bore ianded to one of the secre-
taries ofthe meetin tao berend, a latter lie had receiv-
ed since enterin« the hbal, explaiining at the saine-
time the nature of tIe Associdiion of St. Margaret.
fro wn~titce it emanated. You sec, then continued
Di..Gillis, that if our arins b iveak, our hearts, it
leasti are with youa, and we shall b deliglted in
Scotland ta join with you in every measure that
shall obtain the higli sanction of your Most Rev.
chairman. (lear, lanr.) But liow, it may bc asked,
are we ta trinmph over the dilictiaies in our way?
Hoir are i-e successfiilyly to a against an act of par-
liament, passed by snch an 'overwhîieiming majority ?
I will telt yonwhat we shall Io. St. Paul, when- Lis
rights as a Roman citizen ad bee invaded, appealed
to Cmsa-r. Now, we have in this country a Cosar
whose naine is legion-thai omnipotent British Cîusar
is publie opinion. Weil, then, ive shall appeal fronm
Cesan druk1til C usar sober-fron public opinion
misled and deceivedn; ms fit as been for months past.
by the inflammatory cutpourigs of every species if

malignant bigotry, to public opinion better informed
to Iha more calmn anddeliberate judgment of a natu-
rally just and generous people ; and the day will yet
come when they -ill say to s-We regret that. wo
ever souglht to make you slaves; we now came for-
warJ to do you justice, and you once more stand
anidst us frac. If the.wrds, thien, ivere not deroga-
tory to.tie Apostleshipof a St. Paul, I may safel use
lhemî h-ere to-day, andavihthem I1 siall conclude-
Coesarem appello! His Lordship resumed his sent
amidst lod and continued cheering.

Mr. MOORE then rose and n'as received witi loud
and prolonged cheering. The hon. gentleman spoke
as follows:-My Lrd Arc.hbisiop of Armagh, niy
Lords Arclbisiops, and Bisiops of God's Church in
this empire. and fellow-countrymen, I am rajoiced
that it has fallen tom.y lot ta second -this resolution-
first, because I an in hopes that the brilliant eloquence
with twhicli il has been peroposed tiwill cover and illu-
mine the humble efforts of hinim wh seconds il, and
that my deciencies, like the Jim rays of he planet
Mercury, will be lost in the effulgence of the bright
luminary witi which they are ssociated. Secondil,
I have greant pleasure in seconding a resolution whici
rebus a disnmal delusion, under which, I hope, no man
in this meet:ng labors-that ve arc met togetier this
day for no other and no better pulpose than thatof
prolesting against an Ecciésiastical Titles Bill. (i-Jear.
Jear.) Did ve confine, ouselves tl that dull work of
supaî'errogation, our prtest would bo somew.at of tei
laiest lu the fild- Why, aven>' man annd ci-ar> part>'
thuat I know. ai Uns proestedai against it ahady (hear.)
Lock ta the provincial meetin s. Is il not consoling
le fndthat ttc enamics ai Cmitolicit> are compasedl
ai suait boasts mis these ?- Conl tUa ea1emias of Pro-
testantism, deaire a lowear depth ai degradation to their-
oppnent than that-in' wvhichu these opponents placedi
theamselvas 7' Fer nmyself I declaro I fait son-now ta
sec any> part or professing Christiani t> se earerted--

c:Sema lima faea e meetiga paaead
commenced-a compilation ofthe most remarkable andi
papular sentenîces deliveread at these meetings b> iray"
cf a compendium af theit, intehlguce, go d esaue
goodi haste, aud feeling-that nia fbe aplause of Eng
lishman in their mamrnats ai Prestant aherration. I-
saoanreoiled fn-rm tUa dismat' task ithl a feeling that'
I '«ns standing, as il werec, b>' a feveredt bedi anti re-
cording tha rings ai delirium (bear iear, and;lotd

(For continuuation.see Sunpplement.)


